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Dangerous Counter.eit. 
The JOUl'tlal of Commerce of thiS city, gives 

an account of a most dangerous counterfeit of 
gold eagles-s@ accurate as to defy any other 
test than severing the piece. They are accu
rate in weight, perfect in stamp, and seem to 
bave gotten into banks extensively, and even 
to have defied the usual scrutiny of the mint. 
Upon one of them being sawn in t.wo, it was 
discovered to be a mere shell of gold, the in
lerior being fiLed with silver. The gold was 
worth $1,25, leaving a good profit to the ma
ker. Suspicion was excited in regard to this 
piece 'by its ring, which was peculiar; but 
other eagles which were genuine, were found 
to possess the same peculiarity. So perfect a 
lac simile is this counterfeit that it would 
seem there is no safety in receiving gold coin 
unless each piece is tried with the file-all 
other tests fail against thiS fraud. The interior 
must be platina, not silver. 

Death from Hydrophobia. 
A child of 7 years of age died last week in 

Philadelphia from the bite of a dog received 
last August. The wound had healed up and 
tne 0.,.,111111 dppeareu 111 guuU lJt:::a.1Ll1, nhen. on 
coming from school a few days before she died 
she complained of pain where she had heen 
bitten, and she soon foamed at the mouth and 
snapped at her tather. She was then confi
!led and died amid horrible sufferings. With 
all our modern skill and civilization this dis
ease IS still involved in mystery and baffles a 
cnre. 

A Giant, 
A Spanish Giant born in the Basque prov

inc.es, who has christened himself Goliath, 
but whose real name is Joaquin Eleizequi, is 
JlOW exhibiting himself in London to the 
g.,.9 of th�wundering cockney'. The stature 
of this Colossus, who is twenty-three years 
old, already far surpasses that of ordinary gi
ants, as he is seven feet ten lllches high, and 
weighs 450 Ibs.; but he asserts that he has 
not yet reached his full size, as doctors say 
that he will not have done growiNg for three 
;) ears to co_m_ e_. ___ .. __ . ______ _ 

Cruelty of an Ol.'lental PJ'lnce. 
Letters from India bring the account of a 

strange act of cruelty on the part of the Ni
zam's brother. Having detected her in some 
crime, he caused her to be enclosed in a room 
built up around her, and seven 0: her slave 
girls to be locked up in another apartment 
having only eyelet holes through which he 
could witness their dying agonies. The rela
tives of the wife interfered, but in vain ; they 
were oblJged to obtain troops to attack the 
house, when she was released, nearly dead, 
from the horrible dungeon. 

A case of cruelty as horrible ad the above 
has lately been discovered in Glasgow Scot
land. It is too horrible for us to relate, and 
resulted in the death ot the wife of John Fay 
a shoemaker. Fay has been banished for life 
to the Australias. Civilization has her crimes 
as well as barbarism. 

A Hcnnit. 
A German gave his name as Gross, was last 

weekfound in the cavern of a rock, near Ri
ker's Island, where it is said, he has lived a
lone for six years. The cave was so con·tract
ed that it was impossible for r,im to'sit up in 
it, his only position being prostrate. His on
ly bed being an armful of straw which served 
to shelter. him from the cold. He subsisted 
entirely upon the charity of those who would 
give him, requiring little clothing-and what 
he had was in tatters. He obstinately re!used 
to leave his abode, and the only wa y he could 
be got out of his cavern, was by tJ'ing a rope 
round his body and dragging him out. He is 
a man of about forty-five, of muscular propor
tions, very competent to o!:>tain a livelihood, 
but too iBdolent to work for the.necessarIes of 
life. 

On an average there are 20 or 30 social 
balls given every week, at different places in 
this city. 

£ldclltifir 2\nurican. 

Odor Destroyer. Danish Mail Route. The whole of Northern 'Wisconsin is beIng 
Mr. Young a chemist of Manchester Eng

land. has discovered that a waste product 
from the manufacture of chlorine, consisting 
chiefly of a solution de manganese, des
troys the odor of nightsoil and other decom· 
posing matters without impairing their fertil
ity. The liquid is produced in very large 
quantities, and has hitherto been thrown a· 
way. 

A company has just been formed at Copen- transformed, with a rapidity that none can 
hagen, for establishing steam communication realize without witnessing, from a tenantless 
between Denmark, the Faro Islands, Iceland, I wilderness to a populous ("rritory, under the 
and Scotland. The communications which joint labors of the enterprising American, and 
will take place every fortnight, are to be com- the frugal, mdustrious German. 

The Bamboo cane is used in the East Indies menced or: the 1st of April The govern
ment has accorded a reduction of port and for building' houses and bridges, and for maanchorage duties to steamers which may un-
dertake them. king cups, mats, pipes, boxes, cloth, cordage, 

��_'_'_" ____ ��� and cables. In China it is used for makmg 
Chlorot"ornl. 

This substance which has all at once 
Danish Colonization. chairs, tables, bedsteads, bedding, and paper; 

It has already been stated that the King ot and in the West Indies its tender shoots are sprung into emil<ence from its wonderful Denmark had sent a Commission to some pickled for the table. 
powers m ploducing nervous insensibilty, so of the Nacobar Islands in the Indian Ocean, �-------�--�--

that what were once paillful operations are so to ascertain if they pru.ented favQrable cir- Archimedeb said that if he had a place 
no more, can be had in its purity, at E. A. cumstances for colonization. The commis- whereon to rest the fulcrum of a lever he 
Kent's Druggist, 116 John st. sion having returned, and made a satisfactory could move the. earth. This was undoubted-

-;r:hi�k�;�S of' Fibres. report, the King has ordered two frigates to ly correct, bu: If he a-sed a power uf 3(}-lbs. 

The thread of the silk worm is ahout the be titfed out to take on board colonists, and all at the end 01 th� lever, he would have to, 

two-thousandth part of an inchin diameter.- the objects necessary ':01' their establishment. 1 work ten hours a day, for 8,775,991,580,767 
���_.��_�__ centuries to move the earth one inch. 

The fibre of the wool varies from the seven- New Propeller. 
hundredth to the two-thousandth of an inch. The new steam propelier Columbus,for the There are employed at the Novelty Works 
The fibre of flax is the two-thousand five hun- l New Ol"leans and Havana line made a triali in this city, 600 men, whose wages amount 
dredth of an inch. The fibre of cotton is the I tnp at Philadelphia on Thursday-speed 11� weekly to $5,400. The company is building 
one-thousandth of an inch, and the fibre of I miles to the hour with 7 Ibs. steam and throt- the two Bremen line steamers, the" Herman" 
the pineapple varies from the five-�hous�ndt� I tle h alf open; It is expected that she will ahd the" Franklin," besides two for the Pa
to the seven-thousandth part of an mch III dl- easily run 13k miles per hour with a full nama line, and two others for Savannah. 
arne tel' . load. 

Q,uiet Cure. 
Chloroform is said to be a ood remed Champlaln �hlP Canal •

. . . .  . g y The survey of the shIp canal, deSigned to 
agamst scolding wives .. A fnend �f ours, says connect the St. Lawrence river with that of 
the PIovldence TranSCript, keeps It constant- L 1. Ch 1" . Th PI tt 1 h d d -... " famil should be a -e amp am, IS progressmg. e a s-

y on an:, an OajS n� y 

I burg Republican entertams no doubt that the w,thout It. The proper lime for the husb�nd examination of the intervening territory will 
to take It IS when he sees the " squall comlllio\ result in the establishment of the noble enter
up," and by the time it strikes him he win be I . II d d t  roving through fields of unalloyed bliss. This prIse a u � __ �_. ___ 

. 
__ 

certainly is a triumph of science, and the dis- CrIminal Ca,·clessness. 
coverer will receive the thanks of not a small A bed in which were several children a-

part of the male portion of every community sleep, took fire one night last week at Pittsburg 
aad the lives of the children were only saved 

ChOOSing a Text. by the timely aid of watchmen. Every grown 
The Journal of Commerce illustrates �he person llelongmg to the house, was out at the 

liberal method some preachers have of '1110- lime. 

There are two thousand five hundred known 
species of fi�h ; torty. four thousand of insects; 
seven hundred of reptiles; four thousand of 
birds; and five thousand of maniferous ani
mals. 

There appears to be a strong and rational 
probabiltty that water will become the prin
cipal fuel for supplying steam engine furna
ces with fire.-Excltange. 

Irrational probability we think. 

A new process is said to be lately discover
ed whereby iron and steel can be as easily 
soldered as tin.-Ex. 

We should like to know where it was dis
covered and when. 

iing and constructing scripture. It mentions 
that one of these gentlemen took for his text 
these words: "Top not come down"-for the 
purpose of preaching a sermon against the 
fashions. When hi s heners turned to the 

D�atll after Intennent. At a review of 160,000 troops lately in vVe �ear It rumored, that a female was in- Russia, the Emperor said this is" not mere terred In Charlestown, Mass. recently, whose I th I t I 'll l d body was subsequently found in a state that t 
eo

j
ry: n wo yea

t
rs, 

I
WI ea t

l
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. .  . 0 g onons conques ," am not p eased with proved her to have recovered aDimatlOn, and . hb " passage they found it to run thus; "Let him suffered all the horrors of death by starvation my nelg o 
_

r_s _. 
���� �� � _ that is on the house-top not come down. " in the tomb. Many such cased are related, Sir W. Young and Capt. Charitte of the 

In and ont of Place. perfectly authentic, and of such a character British Army, have been found guilty of con-
Talleyraad once said thai the art of putting a.s to �rge upon us t�e !mpor.t

ance of due cau- spiracy in the sale of a false cadetshrp for 
men in their proper places was perhaps the tlOn, In not too hastlly Internng the apparent- £3,000. 
first in the science of government. We do ,Ily dead. -_��_. ____ � ___ .__ Propositions are before Congress to increase 
not always succeed; sometimes we send men UnIon Magazine. the n'lrnber of Commanders and Lieutenants 
to Congress whom we ought to send to State I The February number of this beautiful in the Navy, and to establish the British grade 
Prison; and place men on the bench whom monthly is received and we cannot say too of Admiral. 
we ought to set before the bar: men are seen much in its praise. ������-�� 

labo.iously thumping the cushion who ought It is edited by Mrs. Kirkland a lady well The London Times opens richly upon the 
to be thumping the anviL You will some- known in the literary world, and a person iniquity of En!;lish judiciary Courts as at 
times see a college graduate who cannot who shows great skill and tact as editress of at present composed of men of suspicious re
write a page of good English, nor even spell this pUblication. The present number is il- putation. 
well such English as he can write. Ius/rated with eleven original engravings 

.-- ------- .. -.. ---.---- (some of these are steel and most beautiful) 
. . 

Imp�rt .. n�. . and a page of music, entitled" The Merry 
. . elg e .  srae os u IS er 148 as-bert has been most graCiOusly pleased to ac- t t 

' 

Mr. Westcott oJiered a resolution in the U. 
S. Senate last Monday calling on the Com
missioner of Patents for information on the 
subject of explosion of Steam Boilers. 

The YOIsklre papers sta,e that Prillce AI- I Sl . h B 11" I 1 P t P bl' h . N 

cept afat pig, the best ,)f bacon, real York, sau s ree . 
. . A Plain Charge. A Brazillian merchant at Para, recently as-

a present from the Leeds ASSOCiatIOn for the 1 . d r ' ked an American whether the United States 
1m rovement of Pigs and Poultry. An ab e.Ju ge Was once ob Iged to deliver p the followlllg chargp. to a jury. "Gentlemen were as large a town as Para. Para contains 

Trees. of the jury, in this case the coun8el on both 12 or 14,000 inhabitants. 
The Elm tree is full grown in one hundled sides are unintelligible; the witnesses o n  both It is rumored -th-a-t -o-u- r

-
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-
m- e�nt has conand fifty years, but lives from five to six hun- side s are incredible; and the plaintiff and de- tracted a loan for $20,000,000 with Russia 

dred years. The Oak is full grown in 200 fendant are both sl1ch bad characters, that to through her minister at Washmgton. We 
years. The Ash in one hundred. An oak in me it is indifferent which way you give your hope this is not true. 
three years grows 2 fcet 19 inches; the Elm, "erdict." 
8 feet three inches; the Beech, 1 foot 5 inch
es: the Poplar, 6 feet, and the Willow 9 feet 
2 inches. 

• 

The Carnage 0' Peace. 
By the I1Iontreal Herald, we learn that out 

of 100,000 Irish emigrants who left their 
country for Canada last year, 25,000 have al
ready perished of famine, disease, and expos
ure. There is one unbroken chain of graves 
from Quebec along the shores of the St. Law
rence to distant Erie. Well may we exclaim 
what has christian civilization done to make 
the world more happy? 

Songs for the People. 
We find upon our table a pamphlet with this 

title, from the press of Zeiber &, Co., Phila
delphia. It is a most excellent work. It is 
got up in excellent shape and we recommen d 
itto all lovers of song. Monthly, $0 per year. 
-Jr[anche.ster, .Iv' H, Democrat. 

A very cheap pamphlet neighbor, and n o  
mistake, but look out for a squall in the com
posing room. Yo u will find that all the songs 
will shortly b e set to D flat, If 

Monthly you keep singing so, 
Paying the printer with an " 0." 

The Jesuit Cathedral and Academy in Eli
zabeth St., this City, was destroyed by fire 
last Sunday morning. 

Prof. MaIder of Dorpat, is of opinion that 
the comet of 1264, may be looked for during 
thi, m0nth and FebJuary. ------

If cider is kept free froll1 the action of the 
atmosphere, it is more pure in color than af
ter it is exposed. 

----------------� 

An eccentric old gentleman of a short me-
mory was in the habit of addressing letters to 
himself through the post office. 

PeruvIan Steamer. If we suppose the density of the earth to be The Rothschilds are about to establish a 
There is now lying at the foot of 12th sl. . five thousand two hundred and forty, (the branch of their house in this country. 

a beautiful steamer of the most exquisite mo- de:Jsity of water,) the sun would be as ebony; . . 
���������� 

del, Luit in this c ity by Brown and Bell for M tl·d · k '1 V . A Bill IS b�fole Congress to charge 25 cents 
l' ercury a� UI qUlC s� ver; e�us as zmc; on all forei n letters. the Peruvian Government. She has two en- Mars as diamond; Jupiter as Nlllk; (would I _

g������� �_ gines of 450 horse power each built at the his moon be green cheese!) Saturn as the fir- The Bill to punish adultery has been pa8sed 
Novelty Works on the Napier plan. I tree; and Herschel! as amber. bv the Senate of this state. 
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